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, as the
Harold
connected v.-ith a in the seen irtg column
Consultation
fielder at the outset of the sec-!Breda tued in fe shrs frum the
ond half and Murray quickly I field as compared to 46 by the
IMPROVEMENTS NEEDED
: ned up a 2(iyoint lead that Southees'ern Chafe.-erice learn.
held through rut the c ,ntest. The Racers were charged with 1$
Industrial Expansion
Frequently a burst of Racer pereanal fouls and Mississippi
Sidewalks, Curbs and Gutters
was penalized with 15 foul:.
-corng would mive the count
to
Widened Streets In Some Areas
30-p•-int spread but the Bebe:4' Jack Waters led the Rebel
511-Av:y tr!mmed the margin to ,coring with 16 points Jim AtContinued Home Building
20 •r• an occasional 14-pz.int ad- herton and Ivan !Lehmann b
Airport For Murray
vantage but c-iiuld r.ever ever tallied 12 points.
City Auditorium
Murray State
„.„
take the high -flying Breds.
36 80
Every player on the Murray ' Mississippi
23 00
State raster scw act..tn with the
Murray
State
except•on cf Gene Bernd n who
Gicrisbesti 8. snric sit: 2. DarGS=igiallMnlacSINIKaegire has been side-lined all season nall
12. Wray 6. Herren 5. Petth an injury he received at erson
IS, West 4. B7, ks 2. Teter
..e eutset of practice this year. 0. Alexan
BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
der 25. Wilkin, 3.
'.in.
:tirray who had been out all
Mississippi (60)
• as -ft with a collar bone injury !
The Lord thy God hath chosen thee to be
Griffin 8, Wa'crs 16. A - herton
aved
his
'fir":
gcrne. ,Wray 12. Richmazin 12. Wa.Fte
a special people unto himself.
r 4.
eked 'up six points. Ten Of the
wet! 4. liati.h 2, Kn-i,2.
Deuteronomy 7:6.
_

!

nes,
mnp.lawn

God greatly desires our greayest useclilto hiagpargtf. Ile way ft.**
A's
individual to rise to great power iie Vif
to be the
servibt.-14114... sna• ••• .
• •.
regreg r esaal t

TAX NOTICE

Prevent
MICE - ROACHES
TERMITES - RATS

JANUARY 1, 1959
TO AVOID 2% PENALTY

The Destructive Term:.es
FREE INSPECTION

TERMITES

• H.gh
t.,
net • p it' Stamper led the PaPadueah
TrIghenan Tor nee co duceh T.lgtunan team
vi41:h 16
squad. 73-82 Pr.day web!. Pant5
ducah
undefeated in six stars.. Tilghman
18 32 47 72
Entering into an 19.7 firrt Murray H:
7 15 20 92
. period margin :he Tornados tru:lt
Paducah (72) •..ip 4 32-15 haIftline adVantage
Wright 5. Mu•chler 13. Aus•:
and held the. Tigers n, only five;
efan-ti: 0. Ragland 10. Dent
po„rilla in the :hard quarter Lai 6. Subbie
fteki S. ErsgI
iead '47-20
Hen:ey 4, Stomper 16. C •
Lee was high for Murray w:th u Ray 4

Getting ready/for I

SAM KELLEY

Cohen Stubblefield
Sheriff, Calloway County

Phone PL 3-3914

KELLEY'S PEST
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Kroger Fresh Shore

Refrxfaing ressert Treat

Country Club

t!t-Ain
1

12 or
stds.

2::„3,29' Plain Rolls

COLOR 1r In L XL
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85,
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1
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Deliciously Fresh
Each

39'

Loffee _ ---

bag

59' Yellow Corn

273,°,,' 33'
e.

Poll'ay Favorite . . . Large Christmas Size .. . Full of Vitamin-Rich Juice !!

ranges
Tomatoes
Brussel Sprouts
Green Onions
Fart nips

.

l
jo
k
w 21

C

Dozen

Radishes
Head Lettuce
Leaf Lettuce

Endive
Escarole
Avocados
Grapes

Bibb Lettuce

Pears

Pineapple
Oates
Mushrooms
Squash
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Harvest Fresh Kroger Whole Kernel
lb

.,1-7".''-'hop Kroger For All Your Christmas Fresh Fruits And Vegetables !!

P laps 3-2552

a

Fresh Twin Brown and Serve

3(Ts 29' Hungarian Ring _ _ _ -

Green !Scans
Bror coil
C .• ro • ef
Fr7larit
'..rs

BOONE LAUNDRY-CLEANERS

w 3

ream vzgaon 9'

flt1 r,4•11^,41 Rr7 or Drip
•

•

2 Lib 89'
In

2'"
pkg 1" Fresh Oysters

PI_Il

3

33c

Pork Sausage
Flavor Packed

filaise Your P;ns r7ici fli.h With Kroger

-

•,•••• 4 •

Ic

Swift's Premium Pure

SL.JdrdcLon

Crim+.-;rEy Sauce

1.

•

Lb.

Bologna

t

Hirkory Smoked, Sugar Lured

:Testy Arrit rirrhird

you ever
hope
to sea!

uk,, r.•

IRE]

Flavorful Large

EN DS
Ti,:3DAY

Look for
the
finest
picture

rwiw ,
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ink A
cut lb.

'J S Govern!, ert Inspected

COLLINS
or ,
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va

pm;:Loin Roast ----

,11.
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19 Lb.
And Up

yf,jriF Ind Tender 1 een

Varsity

for witivestation flu

4

`Vg

DO-,,GLAS
December
T., 1.,
•

Send those dress-bp duds now to
YOUR NA NI F hERE

Kroger will be closed all day Christmas Day and Will Clete
Wednesday Dec 74th at 6 00 p. m so that our personnel can
spend Christmas Eve with their families . ..

1

I

Poultry from Kroger! All Kroger poultry Is specially bred, fed, cared for and rigidly InServe your family the finest poultry artilahle . . . serve U. S Government Inspected
spected for Wholesomeness by the U. S Department of Agriculture .
your assurance
of the finest!

DEPARTMEr4T OF
AGRICULTURE

NEW CUNCOPD
C HR ST 'A AS
INVITATIONAL
Monday, Dee'her ;.2
01.1 - Concord-riaze!
830 -Tuesday. December 23

r

Get FREE Top Value Stamps
For FREE Gifts With Every
Purchase!

111

F

HIGH SCHOOL
CAGE SCHEDULE

ERYPECK
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Pc:

Who but Kroger guarantees your
Christmas Feast!
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The A!m o Warriors topped ..quarter
and h.!
hahl
visit.ag Kirksey .70-67 bef •re a ; 47-35
at halftirti? K rksey, dec_.;oacity crowd of 'rival fans.
1 tennineel to w n f tight back in
t
A'rno moved into the lead the • the th.rd p.771 ‘,4 Ln.1 re a
he in::rgjo
;•,,ints
quarter and c enrnanded
in ::tat q.
- ge over •h...r vtd•o- rs
.• w .o:rt ro.:rvI.:.-:e 3.! or.
1-1.•711
'Tie the wav
,nf
the vonory .n the
•rr hal bu11t a 23-14
fin I .tanza
!he end
the firs:
•
Furger-n led Arm.
- sc•)r.ng u..th
24 p,..n•s INE• had t
Murray (32)
g.ve sc.otnit h rnors to. Gary Ker.
ha:: 4. J•mmv Rae 2. Lee
hit for 25 tallies
co- I. Senders 2. Parris 2., Alma
23 47 36 I...
2. Jerry Roe 7. T Carra- ,K.rk.ey
1433 5067
Bre.nver 3. Wells 0. L.
Abn• (76)
'.'-y 0
Lou 14. Fergus n 24.4Cou:
5 T Lomb 19, Jack.,,n 8. (i)rib:, 6
Kirksey (67.
O Kry 25. J .n. • S.., •
Rc-eder 13. Edwaro IS. Aaio- i. •

Be sure your clothes al ready,too!
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Property Taxes Are Now Due
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MONDAY — DECEMBER 22, 1958
i YOUNG, TENDER
11 DOUBLE BREATED
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.
I 15 to 18-lb. avg. . . . 390
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1!

BRONZE DOUBLE BREASTED

MORRELL
FULLY BAKED

Hen Turkeys

our

12 lbs.

4 to 10 lbs.

It 470

490

10 to

FIELD'S TENDER
COOKED
14-16 Lb. Average
Half or Whole

•

•
or

lb
•

E-Z Cut — 8 to 10-1b. Average

411 FRESH — 1-Lb. Clops

RK BRA INS
lb.
WORTHMORE 1-113. pkg.
lb.
B
A
C
O
N
39(1
FIELD'S SKINLESS - ALL MEAT — 1-I Cello Pkg.
1
WIENERS lb. 49c l'
III
Dressed Hew-3,
va
OYSTERS STANDARD - 12-oz. 85c'f
CRISCO
BIG BRO
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i
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x
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G
Large
R
46-0z
A
.
P
Can
H
:
R
i
l
l
T
J
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I
Cut
C
R
i
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*rus. 89' BIG BROTHER
3
5
c
125-ft roll
PARAMOUNT DILL
NABISCO
FL
UF
FO
PRitz Crackers Chili
Gla
ss
Wa
x
V 3 us. 77' M 2.r:garine
4g
al
.4
9c
Pi
ckles
I2-oz. 29'
2
Cans. L1)
""z
Pint 59°
Ca
ma
Tide
Joy Spic & Span Cheer
V 3-1Snob.wdrtinift Br7.hrSize yNI, BluGiante Dot Duz Oxydol
69 2
Size 77° 2S;:e $109 Reg. 33" SizeGiant 69'
790 RegulForhi ar 630
OLD FASHIONED PHOCOLATE DROPS 2 lb cello bag 39,cb
DIXIANA FROZEN FOODS
a
FLORIDA JUICY
FAN
CY
FRES
H
1-1b. Cello Bag 19(
CFANRCY A
E. J. BRACH CANDIES
N
B
E
R
R
I
E
S
FRES
O
R
A
252N
s
izie
G
E
S
1-1b. Cello H APPLES DELIESAP
I
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Bushe
l
$2
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FANCY RFD DELICIOUS - Assorted Sizes
itCHEESE SPREAD ;,L„b, 690
3-d
oz.
bag
AP
89
PL
°
ES
15
°
lb.
—
box
$3
"
LARG
E
PAPF.RSHELL
CANNED FRESH PUFFIN
PEPSI
PECANS
CO
LA
I
COUNTRY CLUB
!Biscuit 10c
6-Bottle
Carton 25°
ICE CREAM
Illy212 CAN RIG BROTHER CALIFORNIA
Plus bottles or deposit 1
Delicious
/
1
2
5W
-gal.
CHUM - Tall Can
i PEARS 39( Fruit Cake
kilo 3for 250
'4""***"./ •

REELFOOT (SMOKED) — No'Charge For Slic
irw

I I clinen
11111ca
and rtytelty Inorient Inspected
year assurance

33
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FRESH
FAT

lb

BALLARD

can

nit

G7

3c
39

Giant
z
Size

12 ei. 850

1

stds.
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*TURNIP GREENS, 10-oz.
YELLOW SQUASH, 10-oz.

15c
15c

i ,14#;::::::-Aor.*: -..-ask,;;-• —.t:--40

I CIRCUS PEANUTS, 13-oz. cello .
29'
ORANGE SLICES
—lb. 25c

Each

•

39'

12cansor. 33°

c
9

•err.. 12reft,11,
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1
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DEL MONTE

14-0z.
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Fruit Cocktail
2*2 CAN 39c
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14M 1
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GODCHAUX

SUGAR
10-lbs. 98*

•
•

BIG BROTHER

MS

BETTY CROCKER CAKE MIX
2 for 59*
MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT COFFEE 6-oz. 95*
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Skit On Gun

ir
i

A

The Kirlvty Jumur 4-11 chid)
met in Mrs. Rogers' room Thursday. December 4 at 9700 a-‘
The president, Gary Ezell, caged
ihe meeting to order. The roll
call and minutes were read by the
secretary, Sue HuckabY•
Vice-President Oliver presented a program on 'electric safety.
The program was in five parts
and . club mempers participating
in the discussion were: Lageanna
Paschall. Clayton Hargrove, Jimmie Wilkerson, Evelyn- Marine
and William Ross.
A skit on gun safety was Er:xi
on the progrd.m wi:h Margaret
Brandon as narra!or. Mrs. Smith
was played by Margare. Tucker.
Louis by Johnny Adams and the
three chiluren by Phyliss Ezell,
Sue Huckaby and Pam Tidw,11.
Mrs. Kenneth Palmer and Assoc. County Agent Glen Sim
illisked the members to 1./
:ion with Christmas on
because fires are
with such material as tree foliaet
paper and other objects. The meeting adjourned at 10:1 ' a. m. to meet again next month
Margaret Tucker.
Reporter
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Chriomas Held By
New Concord

t 44,0
1 :
MURDERED WITH BARI DUE Aftermath of the
grisly murder of Mrs Janice Porter,
24, whose
baby was dae 'azi) U.Y. Is shown in these
Columbus, 0.. scenes. t riper left Body
mrnove.1.
Kight Husb.rno Myron, 26. (thm, State dental
student, toil(' at the baby clothes Lower
left:
The victim tkilIte are holding David S Smith,
20. a parttime studs lit, who was round through
futdpricts leading tu where he lived across
the strtet. Smith said he planned for seteial
days to
criminally SitrOX Ills vutun After the killing,
he went home to studv Mrs Porter was round
,JEI
her tel her tiuttang «hashed up the front and
a bullet in bet tureheact kirrhy Clothe& wallet'
nearby.

.,1ferriest holiday
wishes to you, friends and
neighbors, and
a full measure of

-- - —

he best things in life
Ion now and always.
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Rave's Gulf Service
Ninth & SycNmore
PAUL C. RAYE
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GIFT VALUES
for Over 60 Years:
r1
.
5 Parker's ievrelry Store lt
'''..
1. i'''
'-,
1VPI-e3S
f F-h:ri
"Murray's Olde.it•- .I., -1::
!
r t. L.(
0 assisaaitial-.-Ar! rs't s- eviss-sit.=
'arta'• "T.-- church rnaintai,.% 474
I
0

you're long on gift inspirations but short
of "what it takes" in the way of money
, we
can give you a quick helping hand with
the
latter. A low cost bank loan will enabl
e you
to follow tour gifting urge ... to a wonde
rful
Christmas for all. Terms arranged to
suite
your convenience. Come in, talk
it over!

11MIVT.
The New Concord Senior 4-H
_
Club met Deeember 11 in the
O NE HOUR SERVIC
I cafeteria of the school.
E
The presider... Larry Dunn.
presiied• The devio
oi nal was ivy_
..4a.n St.
ere.be• Olivin Brawi.er. Mari nna
Next to A&P
Shoemaker led 'he grAup in :de
and New
I pledge to the American flag.
1
. -entribong their time anc
Parking Lot
—Iliealth and welfare centers in , Freddy Roberts led in !ht. pledge
means.
,
1 metropolnan areas similar to the to the 4-H nag.
Li.3
The Princan Adventist church act , perated by tht
The secretary, Randy Patterse ,
'.cal church
gose ird to a number of 'local a' 21,,t and Washington.
called the roll. The minules
percent in way of clothei, food,
Elder K M. Maliews. director the last meeting were read
—
and cash. Director of l teal w:_rk , of the Seven.li-day Advent
ist of the senretar) snd apporved. A,
Is Mrs. Myrtle' Garaner. 2400 tnis district raised over $4.476
36. infGrmative. Ghristmas prcgram"
Ken:inky. Avenue. Pa-ucah-Mr- I He al,o issued a s.atern
ent of was presersted. Thom particlpit'.7,rn Stephe:-.. Mayfield. Mrs. Al- I thanks .o c...:zens
of Paducah. tog in the program were D Tscy
t:-t. .0.1. Murray1 Ma y :;.: u Murray and surround- Hr ntion, Larry Brawnt.r. Charlc
-,
Th, re are a :-um,
b:- .f Aciv..n ing !erreary.
Henry and Jackie Geurin
'1st we.faie op.:rating in the s at,. ------Last year t'ne church in Nor.h
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
America g)ive aid 'to 6.029.4..3
Pe, Pie. :Ls trk.T.I.sers givIng 5.ACROSS
7-nurse's fleck
668,0)8 vc.unteer hours to .his
1- Tradr• for
Par
SPECIAL!!
se.„,:it More than 1.000.000 in 1
mono)
1111-110ma
5-identical
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For Santas with more
gift ideas than cash

Bank Of Murray

Program On
OflieSC440tli
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MARTINIZING MAKES CLOTFIES
CLEANER,
BRIGHTER, FRESHER!

V
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TWICE A
MONTH...

-d7

the Ideal Gift
for all the Men on
your
Christmas List
:
74
4
A
Quality-made Nite Life
Slippers are smart and
practical and they make a
wonderful Christmas gift
for the men on your list.
Come in early so you
will have the best selecti
on to

choose from.

f

:
(
4

"And there were in the same country
4

,"epherdc abiding in the field. keeping watch over
their fiock by night. And lo. the angel
of the Lor,dc,one upon them, and the glory of the Lord
shone round about them

Across

the ages the story of Christmas lives on
eternally. I et us all rejoice in its
glorious promise of peace and enduring good will.

Parker Popcorn Company

•12-ow brightly does
lfqhj. of Christmas
Aide into sr( ry home, into every.
/ow'. As If'e kekt? 4,, thria
tmas wishes,
for ,
,o..ft rrfyong them ; rot( for yort
r;r oci; 4111 i..j t
i,•firutejoy.ct of
the day, recapture an of it'
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HUMKO

Oranges
I 3 Doz. $1.00

his is the time of year when we take
account of our assets. Among them
all, we find
none nearly so valuable as the
confidence and
good will of our patrons. To them
go
our hearty thanks and warmest
holiday wishes.
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wishes for a warm-hearted
Yuletide.
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Is
- ALL SIZES -

May

be bright as the lights on the

Children's - Girls' - Misses

and

the presence of

friends and loved ones...and
11

FRYERS
BAKING HENS
DUCKS
CAPONS
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I RED

your holidays

tree...rich in peace, contentment

$250 & $350

/ for $100
•fl
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Marshmallow CREAM

Tall Can
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all our friends we send the warmest greetings
of the season and our sincere wishes that
you will have a Christmas that you will long remem
ber
its hearty cheer and outstanding joy.
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Free Recipes Here! Made With

CARNATION MILK 2 cans 29c
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Rt. 1, Almo; Mrs. Joe Pat Ward.
DELETED - in 1 -lb. candy jar
210 No. 8th.
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Mrs Zora Hendon, 502 So. 6th.;
Owen, M. West, 1112 Poplar; Mrs.
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Glen Jeffrey was elected Captain of the 1949 Murray
School football team at a banquet Friday night,
400. word for on. day minimum of 17
December 17,
words roe GOe - se ise- wore see envoy 4eys- wasoltio
s isee aro aaVelste le a/veto&
William Smith was elected alternate captain by the
lettermen. George Robert Allbritten was
•
selected by his
SILVIEI, BUFF REGILS'TERETI
teammates as the outstanding blocker on the
i3 ROOM DOWNSTAIRS Apartteam. Eli
FOR SALE
male Cocker puppies. Six weeks
. iment, Furn.she
Alexxander, graduating captain of this year's
d. Hot water and
team will
old. Reasonable. Call Paducah 3receive
a trophy indicating his selection on the all-stat
heat extra. Phone PL 3-4552!
e
12-23C
30 CLOSE SPRINGING Angus 6902.
PL 3-2281 days.
12-22P football team.
OWN A NEW MODERN Singer night
cows, 18 fancy springing Here_
The funeral of James C. Bilbrey, disable war
ford cows, 20 springing mixed LOOK! 10 ALUMINUM STORM Sewing Machine for as little as
d
veteran, was held yesterday at 2:30 at
windows, brand new style. 'full $1.25 per week. For a Free Home
i7;ii
2
i5
c
29
iovs
ckzn
ssteer
ee
n r Kc
eanItls y$
the First Baptist
.80per
12-22c
Backstairs
Church with Rev. J. H. Thurman and Rev.
door with alunsilnurn Demonstration, call* Bill Adams,
head. J. W. Ward, phone 2186 or 1 in
Sam McKee
screen. $199.00 installed. No down phone PLaza 3-1757 or PLaza
officiating.
3-5480, 201 South 13th.
payment
up
to
36
months
Try
to
pay,
Whitehouse
JEEP FOR SALE. NEW Motor, 5% interc-it. Home Comfort
The building recently vacated by Dale
and Stubblenow metal top, new axel, four Thstripany, 108 South 12th. Phone DEAD
field, N. 5th Street, is being remodeled
STOCK, REMOVED free.
for the offices
wheel drive. Good condition. /IL 3-3607.
of the Murray Electric and Water Systems
1-3C Prompt service. Trucks dispatch. It will be
Reasonable. PL 3-1651 day time
'ready for occupancy about February 1,
By MERRIMAN SMITH
INNER SPRING MATTRESS, ed by two-way radio. Call collect
1949.
or PL 3-2477 at night.
12-22C Baby
beds, stoves, clothes cab- Mayfield. Phone 433. If no anUPI White House Reporter
The entire police force of Murray was
re-elected
MeClures Place 1208 Main swer call collect Union City, TenFOUR ROOM HOUSE with bath
neesee phone Tu 5-9361. 12-16-59
regular meeting of the city council last
St,
Friday.
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Back12-242
and built in cabinets. For sale
_
s-airs at the White
or rent.
Following are the police officers:
5 ORANGE BOWL Foot Ball HUNDREDS OF ITEMS HALF
W. B. Parker,
EIGHTY ACRE FARM. FIVE
The White House is in the pro- Chief; Norman
tickets, raw II. Miasati, Fl-irida, pr.ce Toys, g_fts, cars, thkes,
Lovins; 011is Warren; Novel McReynolds;
roomAouse, good stoc.k barn and
cess
of
tr.kes.
new
idea:arca
tretruck
s, cooks.' a re.
A. H. Webb and M. 0, Page.
.L.n. let 59, $8.25 (ach. Murray
outhiMIngs. Good 1ocation,
,ion passes for all members of the
Charniser of Cornmc.ree. Phone Changing catalog-must sell! Sac:exestu.iv
25 ACRE FARM. Modern five
s.aff,
e
pais
o.her
Way
govWholesale Store, Main &
Murray High School Tigers lost their second
PL 3-5171.
12-24C
game
room house with bath Bu•!t in
N. 15th in Murray.
12-24C ernment olliciaLs, reporters, phoseason when the Cairo, Illinois, Pilots
marked up
tographers and broadcastit-g percabinets, basement, big s tuck -BULLDOG PUPPIES. BRIGHT
"immomomme.
,...••••••••••
close 40-38 score Saturday night at Cairo.
sonnel entitled to access to the
barn, good outbuildings. Under eyed, healthy, fr.,Ity and good
Services Offered
execujve mansion.
good fence. Well located.
1111111arinatillaiss-iasainciaiiiisiSsiOss.4=tIazirs110£431:541e1-1Avi'MNISSI
i watch dogs. C. E. Ray 406 South
NFetase
One thing new aboui he passes
W. H. Brown. Real Estate Office, ; Sixth Street. Phone PL 3-3243. .1154mm••••••.
.r
that
is
the
identifica
Gavin Budding. Telephone PL
tion pic;uies
TFO MATTRESSES REBUILT LIKE
3-3432 residence phone PL 3new. West Ky. Mattress Mfg, are iarger had: usual and are
, AMERICAN FLYER TRAIN set, On., Paducah,
1311.,
Ky. Murray rep- made in fuli color- In lac., the
12-.""
. lcomplete with accessories. PL 3resentativ ? T a b ers Upholstery Secret Service has aroppeu ;he
4581.
D-24-P Shop, 10 N. 3rd. Phone PL 3- requirement that Whi,e House
n
4513.
irsr
1-17C passes carry the thumbprint
WILCOX-GAY
iiECORPER: 6
cat,
he nearer because :he coeir
.months
Excellent
old.
Cu'
HEATING OIL
PIANOS-ORGANS New Spinet photogr. phs are regarded as
Price $120. COntact PLaza 3-32b0.
pianos as low as $399.50. Magnus quickie.'. mole positive identificaNeeds
.
D-23-C electric -Chord
organ $129.50. Len than fingerprints.
Winslow Piano Sales, downtown
1954 CHEVROLET 2 diet. Bel- Mayfield.
12-24C
Aire, 2 • ,ne, radio and hefter.
433 COet.Tht ct,.r pic.ures are beg
seat covers. low millage I ca
maee in an ilnprovi.sec. por.rai.
excelle:st condition through
UM.
s.udio
ihe'
Off ce
,1,71
art.
Build.ng twit. 000r .o •.ne whiie
Holt.; Roberts Ph die PL. 3-2987
MODERN FURNISHED Assort- WArse. 7 ta.. Eas..rian
Co.
12-23-C ment. 3 rooms,
bath and large technicians man.ling the cu,or
!lose: Ground floor. Private 6,mera say thty'vie !Solaced one
reAilt of he ..ccision
WANTED to RENT front and back entrance. Electric
heat Car port. Phone PL 3-2863 o re:arta the emp.oyee in ilving
or PL 3-3621.
12-22C color.
ONE LARGE OR TWO MEDIUM
_
Nodceaiaie numiaz.r .of girls
.
OIL CO.
sizC ro.ens to- form:bre stotage FURNISHED
APARTMENT AT ..re I _F.-rig on blue or green eye
New Concord Road
for 8 or 9 months perod. Phone 306 South Sixteenth street. Also ,
Just before facing LAW
PT.- 3-5171, Murray Chamber of farm
Phone PL 3-1323
near Lynn Grove.
camel a.
Commerce.
12-241P
12-22P
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Arthur Schley.. remembering
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April Rubin -"
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ice Bingo reached for the
ono silvery voice as Handsome al' back?"
lphone and started to call Vital
Leo Ilealtin took over. "Little Statistics. No,
opened tne door
U whatever nad
Miss
Janesse,
he said. "Old Lou happened to April Robin nad been
rill so sorry to be late; lan'Henkin
knows
this
business
These hushed up. there would be no
Budlong said
"I riael to
stop and mange my dress and boys are not gambling one dollar, good in asking.
they're gambling" --no gave Bingo
run a comb through my nate"
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questroaing glance-"a fortune. dialed Victor Budiong
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Henkin's
advice.
gaily,
aroma ner' face the mane of
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The paper tor
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BOSTON --(UPI) The Jimmy
Fund Research Laboratories, just
opened here to further cancer
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for 17.000 animals for experimental use.
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zip Brown. 312 W 7th . Bent“;
william Warren Vaught 422 V; W
tr.h. Retron; Mis, Patricia Austin.
233 Woodrow St_, Milan. Term.
FANCY LARGE
Mrs. Thomas E. Suiter and baby
4-Lbs.
girl. Rt 1; Mrs. James Sample. g
H' I. Almo; Mrs. Joe Pat Ward. 1
DEL1TED - in 1-1b. candy jar
210 Ni. 8th
,g
PURE
Patients dismissed from Wednes•
day 9:30 a- m. to Friday 9:30 #
ROBIN HOOD
a. in.
KREY
Mrs Zora Hendon, 502 So. 6th
Owen M. West, 1112 Poplar; Mrs. ot
William Kalar. 1602 Main; Mrs.
Henry Childress. Rt. 1, Dexter;
Mrs. Jack Frost Rt. 2; John Cavitt. Rt 2; Mrs. Joe Brandon arid
baby boy. Rt 5; Miss Fronie
Mae Parker. 415 No. 4th. Miss
Jennifer Tabors, Rt. 2, Farming- 12
ton; Miss Bernice Martin, Gen. it
Del; Mrs. Vesta Sheltonand •twin
girls, Rt. 3 Hazel; Joe Rowlett,
Hardin; Miss Susan Moody. Rt. II
4; Mrs. A. S. Farris, 609 Si. 9th, El
Ext.; Mrs. William Woody and 41
baby girl. Rt. 2, Cot:age Grove,
I
Tenn.; Miss Laura Barnett, Rt. "
I, Alm(); Mrs. Lloyd Arnold and
baby girl,. 112 Ash St.; Mrs. Bill
Gcurin and baby boy. Rt.
2;
John Miles. Rt 4; Mrs. Hal Hicks
and baby girl. RI. 3, Benton; Mrs.
Rosie Morefield Gen. Del.
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30c /
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PAPER SHELL

21c PECANS

POPCORN 44_, tbs.39

0 all our friends we send the warmest greeti
ngs
of the season and our sincere wishe
s that
you will have a Christmas that you
will long remember
its hearty cheer and outstanding joy.
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Tett Years Ago Today

MURRAY LOAN CO.
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506

W. Main St.
Telejiglobe Pi, 3-2621
Glen Jeffrey was elected Captain of
"YOUR
the 1949 Murray
HOME -OWNED LOAo& CO.'
High School football team at a banque
t Friday night,
December 17.
r word for one day Fri I nits are of I?
words far fAhe
Sc see weed fee tly rev *era. ClaiSSItIO10 oda aro aisystit•
Ile ad.s
William Smith was elected alternate
captain by the
letterm
en.
.....".••••••••••••===1M,
George Robert Allbritten was selecte
d by his
HUFF ,REGIISPEREI1
teammates as the outstanding blocker
"FARRIS"
on the team. Eli
13 ROOlvf DOWNS
-PAIRS Apartmale Cocker puppies. Six weeks
' ment, Furnished. Hot water and Alexxander, graduating captain of this year's team will
old. Reasonable. Call Paducah 3I heat extra. Phone PL 3-4552 receive a trophy indicating his selection on the all-stat
e
-- --12-22C
30 CLOSE SPRINGING Angus 6902
night PL 3-2281 days.
12-221' rootnait team.
OWN
A NEW MODERN Singer
cows, 16 fancy springing Here- -_
STCP, SHOP and COMPARE The funeral of James . Bilb
WOK! 10 ALUMINUM STORM Sewing Machine for as little as
y, disabled war veterford cows, 20
an, was held yesterdayat 2:30
F01: ALL YOUR GROCERY NEEDS
cows. 2.5 steer calves $80 per windows, brand new style. full $125 per week.for a Free Home
at the First Baptist
Backstairs
inch
Church with Rev. J. H. Thurma
door
with
aluminum Dernonstration, call' Bill Adams,
head. J. W. Ward, phone 2186 or 1
n and Rev. Sam McKee
Also A Wide geloction of CHRISTMAS GIFTS
officiating.
2917, Ate/a:flan, Kentucky. 12-22C screen. $199.00 installed. No down phone PLaza 3-1757 or PLaza
payment up to 36 months to pay, 3-5480, 201 South i3th.
l'FC
31r-- ----- )pen •each es ening until 7:3k)
hItehouse
JEEP FOR SALE. NEW Motor, 4% interest. Hoene Comfort
The building recently vacated
by Dale and Stubblesow metal top, new axel, four 7ompany, 108 South 12th.
field, N. 5th Street, is being remode
Phone DEAD STOCK REMOVED
Phone PLaza
led for the offices
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As the wise men came to Bethlehem, may the
spirit of Christmas come to you and yours...
filling your hearts with its wonder and warmth
and renewing your joy in its message of peace
and good will among men!
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